ADMINISTRATIVE REGULATION
AR 409-001

SUBJECT: ALCOHOL AND OTHER DRUGS

In compliance with Public Law 101-226, the Drug-Free Schools and Community Act Amendments of 1989, the following Administrative Regulations have been compiled for Clackamas Community College.

A. Prohibition of Narcotics, Intoxicants and Use of Tobacco Products
   At no time shall any person:
   1. bring alcohol or illegal drugs onto college property;
   2. illegally distribute alcohol or other drugs at a college-sponsored event/program on or off campus;
   3. attend a college-sponsored event/program on or off campus under the influence of illegal drugs or visibly impaired by alcohol;
   4. smoke tobacco products in locations other than designated smoking areas;
   5. use non-smoke tobacco products inside any building or within 25 feet of building entrances.

Exceptions:

1. Alcoholic beverages and other drugs may be used only for instructional purposes, related course or lab work, approved instructional demonstrations, or as prescribed by a licensed physician.

2. Alcoholic beverages may be served at special events sponsored by the Clackamas Community College Foundation where the target audience is not primarily students and with prior approval of the CCC president and notification of the Board of Education. The service of alcoholic beverages will be managed and handled by a licensed food service contractor.

B. Educational Programs
   The college will provide classes which include alcohol and other drug information. Program/special events may be sponsored by Student Activities, instructional departments, Career Planning Center or the Associated Student Government. Courses may/will be taught by the Health/Physical Education, Psychology, Science, or Nursing departments.

C. Staff Assistance and/or Referral Programs
   The college recognizes the need to support and assist staff whose work is affected by alcohol and other drug use. The Human Resources office will serve as the resource for staff who seek assistance/referral.
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